
Signatures

He
She
You

PO-ETRY
it
they
ail trying to produce and
repi oduce
fine subtilties
to scotch tape them
permanently,

sort of,
on Windows
of
Eternity

Wouter Broersma

4'

Two Hour Parking

A cold, grey
a. mn.
Wind blowing a
hol e
Through vour
head
Obscene blocks of
concrete
Erupting from the
earth
Spoken at by an
autocrat
-Corne and go as you please"
says he
CLOWN

Mervyn Kinlay

Quite clearly now
1 see the birth of mutant symmetry
And the pain that kilîs ail feeling else
old highways' pavement neyer dies

until a sea of time
an endless forty days

rather than the hour to forgive
the minute to live
and the orgasmic explosion requires nor asks no time at ail.

the sea that washed the boat
up on the sands

and in their turn
were blown away

leaving nothing
nothing.

Out of the void the dlock beiches its empty messages
who will have the courage to enter here

where the freight crushes
and the weîght of time

draws it slowly on
cleaving furrows
in the sands which blew away

we loved each other once
O world.

DAVID'S
(your kind of clothing)

10124- rear Jasper Ave.

(in the Lane)

next to back entrance of

Palace of Sweets

ph. 424-4788
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THE NOW STYLES
wvith the latest Octagons, Rounds and Ovals from

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians and Surgeons Building

230-8409 - 112 Street
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU
Conveniently Located Near Campus

WE SPECIALIZE IN TE TOTAL LOOK

i),STUDENT & STAFF DISCOUINT

lixir ogs' 71mttique
10360 - 82 AVENUE

EDMONTÔN. ALBERTA

PHONE 439.7877

OP E N 1 0 a*i 9 p m.

Greydays

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

savings Up to

5 0%<
on ail items

JASPERut 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
student charge
accounfts rnvited

M onday: - Fitd ay

9 a tn 6 p f> ~Sati, iay


